EASY NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE: UNDERSTANDING THE SAGE SPOTLIGHT PROGRAM®
https://www.sagedining.com/blog/post/128312/easy-nutritional-guidance-understanding-the-sage-spotlightprogram
Newsletter content
"What do those dots on our menu mean?"
The SAGE Dining philosophy is that no foods are bad—everything has a place when you practice the principles
of variety, balance, and moderation. The Spotlight Program is a tricolored labeling system that guides healthy
food choices and educates on how to build a plate.
Every item on our online menu, and in the Touch of SAGE app, will include a dot color. The dining hall displays
a SAGE Spotlight Program® poster showing how a plate should be created. In addition, there is either printed
menu signs or tablets displaying the dot colors next to each menu item on the serving line.
Green-dot foods are the foundation of the plate. Every day, half of the plate should include a variety of greendot foods for added color and nutrients.
Yellow-dot foods add a mix of nutrients and flavors to the plate. Balance the plate by filling a quarter to a half
of it with yellow-dot foods.
Red-dot foods may or may not provide valuable nutrients, but definitely contain some to eat in moderation.
Focusing on portion or frequency is a great way to enjoy red-dot foods. Reserve a quarter of the plate for reddot foods or enjoy them a couple times per week.
Currently the Spotlight colors are assigned based on the amount of saturated fat, added sugars, and sodium a
food item contains. In response to the most recent USDA Dietary Guidelines for Americans, SAGE is updating
the criteria to evaluate nutrient density and the relative healthfulness of a food, rather than evaluating for
negative nutrients alone. In the next year, the program will additionally evaluate the amount of nutrients that
Americans tend to underconsume including: calcium, potassium, dietary fiber, vitamin D, and iron. The update
also differentiates between total fat and saturated fat, giving foods credit for their healthy unsaturated fats,
such as those in olive oil and fish.
Be sure to use the dots of the Spotlight Program as a guide for healthy eating!
Social media
"What do those dots on our menu mean?" Read about @SAGEDining’s nutritional guidance program,
Spotlight, a simple and effective program to guide healthy food choices and educate on how to build a plate.
#nutrition
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------FOOD TO FUEL STUDENT ATHLETES
https://www.sagedining.com/blog/post/124167/food-to-fuel-student-athletes
Newsletter content
About 30% of teen athletes skip breakfast and 25% skip lunch. That’s a big mistake. Student athletes have
different nutritional needs, especially on training and game days. To perform their best, they need the right
fuel.
There are three key components to the ideal “performance plate”: grains or starches, proteins, and fruits and
vegetables.
Grains/Starches: Energy
Glucose, the building block of carbohydrates, is the main source of energy for our muscles and our central
nervous system. First, our bodies use what’s available in your bloodstream. Then they move on to glycogen,
the stored glucose in our muscles and liver. The body can only store so much glycogen, so it’s vital to replenish
its stores. If it runs out, then it’ll begin to break down muscle proteins for energy, which negatively impacts
performance and recovery. Without adequate fuel, athletes experience fatigue, difficulty concentrating, and
reduced motor skills.
Proteins: Recovery & Muscle-Building

Proteins are involved in the development, growth, and repair of muscle as well as other body tissues. Lean
dietary protein is best because too many saturated fats will promote inflammation, which is detrimental to
performance and recovery.
Fruits & Vegetables: Defense
Fruits and veggies provide our bodies with vitamins and minerals that help us stay healthy! They also provide
antioxidants, which keep our immune systems in top shape for performance, aid in recovery, and protect cells
from oxidative stress caused by increased oxygen intake during exercise.
And Don’t Forget to Hydrate!
Adequate hydration is critical both in preparation for, and in recovery from, physical activity. In addition to
drinking the recommended half of his or her body weight in ounces of water a day, there’s always room for
fluid-rich fruits and vegetables in an athlete’s diet.
Training and Game Day—What’s the Difference?
On training days, it’s recommended that athletes eat equal amounts of grains/starches, protein, and
vegetables. But on game days, they need more energy.
For intense training and competition, glucose stores need to be topped off. The 1960s studies that gave us
“carbo-loading” were onto something. The carbohydrates athletes consume one hour before exercise add to
their glucose levels, and those consumed four hours before exercise add to their glycogen stores.
But eating moderate amounts of fiber, fat, and protein keep athletes satiated during a game. Eating too much
of these, however, would lead to slow digestion and the discomfort of exercising on a full stomach. Use these
guidelines, which hold true across all meals—breakfast, lunch, and dinner – when building a plate on training
and game days.
Social media
#Athletes need to think about the meal they eat for lunch before an intense athletic practice or game. Read
about the three key components to the ideal “performance plate” and how they help athletes perform.
@SAGEDining #nutrition
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